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IMPORTANT NOTICE

F.&.MÂNNi

House Sign & Carriage Politer
TkEftlRIB TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
11 be lisa fitted up s shop on North street nexttv the 
Wesleyan lUUwdiA Churet, wHA vanish room at
tached where fie to prepared to Ml all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the natrionaga 
of the last 7 years solicits a ••octlnuaocs of the same.

Now Is the time to Paint your Cutlets, 
Sleighs, rod' Carriages.

Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

tog PatoUru^ Gilding, Graining, $ Olaslsg. Paper-

F. R. MANN.
Goderiéfc, Aig, 15,1870 ■”!

lahl^Ata for it,’ «U |Htf M»-

think, Johnny,' Kthel to 
her «UF troiher—‘do Jon think th»t I 
eight enae t

‘.Vnjgihouled joung Mortnnt; *wn 
don’t Hnt • pnreel of girls with os.7 

Ï«A, Mordnont had «Id t» to 
sheorfintlesantn, «peeling thy'hU 
.i«ter3r her wont wan, would hajfglteo 
it to him. He was rather anrouehed, 
and very much ashamed, mm his 
iupMgl sister turned gully to hi» ud
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1 of it too. ■toltran cbolre: also.

dray, and hii>* Monlam - —ymmgSwn; 
after their «lirai

_ . ____.... there was a cloud in
the June iky, which attetchod overhead a 
*»l "I gl'Tinua, clmidltia blue. All 
pouihililiea of any disturbing caua« aeom- 
ad abeoluto noneenae. The ehaneaa sere 
10 infinitely in their furor. Money wee to 
be had for the pickingnp; they hedtalenU,

1 e*tkebraar. Fnu untol
leyohitioD, »• 
I nothing W*’ 
hat nrighbor, 
tlwBvs'or»». 

lore thee go tail 
ütkbor, 
tn tuuttt#!; wa, 
rptne, they bo™

, «a mi*none
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LOT 24. CON 4.
Township of Goderich, containing 80 

about 65 acre! eUareg,

r ARM FOR BALE
______ ON THE

BAYFIELD EGRAVjsL BOAD,
B. BINGHAM’S 

W\sidt of Market Square, 
GoderififiS^g. SOU. 1870.

II STORY CONCRETE HOUSE. ON TUB GROIN, 
{t floor. Dining Room, Parlor, Kitchen, Hall end Bed, 
room : on the second floor, Bitting Room, Large tan-o THE

NEW GROCERY STORE.
ilv Bedroom, and lour other bedroom» ; on Uio Base TOEING lot22 Drst concession Goderich Towuahfp 
ment, Datrv hoom. Fruit room «tore room. Ment romr J) 116 acre*. lo of which are e'eared. a neviwftMiûaV 116 acre*. 6o ofwldch are e'eared. a never falling 

rreck runs through the land. The lot l* .United on 
thr ltira^1 V»d about 6 miles from the town of God- . 
r[llrb; Th.e l«od Is a Hcb clay loam being very suit- 
a .le for wheat or fruitgrowing. The lot will be sold

Money to Lend.

WHITELY A ELLIOTT EÂBY TERMS.

'You had hotter hear ay 
'I will not speak to t 
‘You may get yotir servant 

out if rim ft*,’ begs **
•I shuli get mj 

«lir.lt duitmyaeifm ksstbnn 
said Aunt Kkatwt. Ard as 
looked so extremely like 
Mrs. Giwy turned’ round, 
abiislmd. ami broke into n I ,

‘l'H gii/ abo eatd ;/*ud I' 
tongue, tuo. This woman 
«hat wo camo” alK>ot. Ylv 
MoikI hot ween us. Klcanur ; 
the bettor for y out aiyor. ’
^ ‘Thu old tcifcA/eai'l Aunt! 
piujf Intok in her chair. ‘For 
d.:»;-1 - ;

A .ow.sigh, and a dropping, 
dribbling, of lumey-swat w ,rda 
hur that Phillis .tiUMu was «till 
the easiest of easv-chaire, rolling 
fiuni one aide to tin- other, nud 
puckut-hanil kerchief.

4 You limy well say dared, my dear 
\ lady,’ began Mrs. Myrtlo : 

dear Mrs. Gray can i»e, I 
she'd have burst out on this 
days in the year. And witch YOU 
well sav, Miss Eleatiot ; witcll «he would 
bo if she could, for I have watched her 
But i; ain't biting things in » pipkin 

"ard fortmakes » witch—m., my dear,
If she naked me for black spells <»noe, she 
haa asked me a «logon times, Aid I replied 
to her, ‘Mr*. Gray, l don’t die them ; I 
am old, and I think of my soul V And she 
sail to ma, ‘But, you foul,you ^now them, 
as, Htaycu help me, I do. ' And I have 
set her off witb white spelle. for .‘bunions 
nnd king s evil. But now she is going for 
good and all, and how her pious grandson 
will like it, I can’t say,

‘As 1 was saying, my dear ydnng lady, 
she cornea to me, and she says, ‘You half 
hearted witch,’ she says, ‘be will have you 
all the same, if y mi won't give me a black 
spell. If you won’t lut me make acquain
tance with your master, atoll tvents give 
me a wfoito one. And I said I would do 
any tiling neighborly, not against my 
conscience, only that l should want % new 
crownpiece. Then she told me what she 
wanted. She says, in her own words, ‘I 
want a love-spell. That girl Ethel Mor- 
daunt is iu love with young Roland Evans, 
for 1 have watched them, and lie don’t 
care for her. And I want something to

fut in his wine, or his drink, to make him 
ive her ; for there will be mischief afoot 

if he marries her before they have studied 
one anothe’s character. They will tight 
for the maeterv, and there will bo your 
master to nay.’ And 1 gave her smnediii 
water, and *lie put it in his drink.’

Eleanor groaned. The secret site had 
found out that day was known to tins ter
rible Mrs. Gray ; and how many others / 

‘Therefore, my dear yonng Indy, it is 
well that she goes away. It is indeed.

‘Is she going away V 
‘Her grandson has offered her a home in 

London, my dear young lady, and she goes 
to him, and a nice mess they will make of 
it together.’

Did you two come hereto tell me of 
this to-day ?’ asked Eleanor.

Yea, my dear lady, partly. And partly 
to ask if 1 might have her cottage. There 
is u<> one but us two knows any thing, and 
no one but I and yourself, and your dear 
mother, now in glory, and the squire as 
knows a certain part of the truth ; and 
there is no one but my own self knows the 
whole and entire truth. 8'ie thinks she 
does, but she don’t. The Lord help you 
if she did ’

What do you moan by the whole truth, 
Mrs. Myrtle ?’ said Eleanor.

‘Parcelling all together/ said Mrs. 
Myrtle. ‘Not parts and parcels, but the 
whole baling.’

‘Well,’ said Annt Eleanor, rubbing her 
nose, ‘I suppose yob had better have the 
cottage tent-free I need not mince mat
ters with yon. It is of great importance 
that mÿ brother’s first marriage should nut 
be talked of— ’

That silly old trot, Phillis Myrtle, was 
down on her knees beforeherin an instant. 
‘She don’t know of that, my lady. Oh"! 
for Heaven’s sake-keep it from her for

‘D'-esshe he'ieve my brother a villain, 
then ?* said Eleanor indignantly.

‘Oh ! let believe so, my lady. Oh ! for 
the sake of the mother that bore you, and 
the brother rou love, let her believe so. 
Listen to me, a foolish old woman. Think 
ot what her claims would be if she kiiea 
it ; and nobody knows that much but you 
and I- no one alive. Think, dear Miss 
Eleanor, what would be the effect of bring-

their laodfcttadkr their feet, 
on UMir flkMNcn, and; «hit»* 

us ut most, thtir houses onr w“,r

Bo that now, eroTold, Strfiftonitod i 
little up the hill—a long mass of dark gray, 
Wuiiug with toots, with so oak fool be
hind it, and sheets cf moor.acd ruing 
behind , while before it, ,tbo deer-park 
stooped down, like a c-'rcade of grefn 
tui f, into the valley, unaltered *wee tie 
time oi Henry VII. ForsêimiUrwsou, 
the dark red-erick, James the Mrdhojtse 
ul Mordaunt, buried among it# deuao cIiub 
so l oaks, on the other Bide ot u»e ««“/» 
kept its torn unaltered lhroui>“ •“ 
p finical changes.

Either bouse, or either estate, werv 
possessions which, to | oor foias, aocut 
almost fabulous. Yet there are thjut.ml» 
us good, or much better, to be seen ouy 
wh.ro. Ono ol myenei^hbor6, acvmuioocr,
has £2-1,01 «0 a year; auulber, just tu 
sight, bus £ti0,UUU ; another, also a coil- 
luoncr, within four miles, bu» just died 
worth £;VOOO,OVO. The Wlll> 
regard to the Evans and the MorJaunt
properties, drop terribly from these real, 
utsry-duy sums. Mr. >torauu«t wa^ 
reputed to have about £7000 a year, ai.d 
Squire Chalks Evans £2000. Wo-have 
only to do with the last estate, and A only 
uieutiou figures to show mat U was a My 
desirable one for a moderate uien. Thoirgli 
«.it by any means as good us the “£icw 
Y oik lltarali," and but little hcttel than 
Mr. Ward Bceckr s church, it was worth 
fighting lor. . .

There was a ph annt, orderly luxuiy 
about the place which was oxirenioi) 
agreeable, and was Tather wonderful to 
contemplate, when one considered the 
beggarly income. It is perfectly certain 
that Lburl s Evens could never have done 
what hi did with his limited moans, but 
for one thing : he never went to London, 
except to lodgings, nud Mrs Evaus did 
notdress.

But he did every thing else. To begin 
with, be sat in Parliament, for one thing 
three elections, which somewhat took the 
gloss otifl' his income ; and then ho sat a 
fourth at a greater expense than before— 
an expense which made even him open 
hie vyis, and brought in a furious re
monstrance from Eleanor. He sat, 1 say, 
a fourth time, for tforce weeks, after which 
time he was unseated in t scandalous 
manner. There was no doubt at ul! 
it bout it Outraged Britannia held up 
her hands to sh.-er horror ; and six 
thousands odd of good money gone to tin 
bad for nothing ! Alter this, Charle 
Evans retired into private life, cursing 
his attorney, consoling himsvlf with thr 
fact that “the other follow” had Spent 
more money than lie had, and so let pub
lic nffiirs go to the deuce as tiny lilted.

Consequently, although he kept the 
hounds at his own expense, his estate wa.- 
not injured in any way. Hounds can he 
kept very well for £2000 a year, ami lie 
kept them till he made the biiiliani dis 
covery that you could get as much sport 
out of them if you let eimc one cbo keep 
them, and only galloped after them your
self. So he gave up his hounds,

Then he bred race-horses, and, indeed, 
he won the Oaks, to Eleanor'» intense ex 
deputation. “Nov we are done lor," she 
said : ‘this is the finiih and end of us at 
last.’ But she was deceived Charles 
bred a colt, such a colt as was never seen, 
a ltd he, a consummate horseman, taught 
one of his stable-boys to ride it, and lie 
won the Two TLomurad, and Eleanor1 
gave the ho: se u for lost ; but no, H< 
came back to her the next day, very 
quietly, and told her that ho sold his 
horse, with its engagement», for £b000 
and bad netted £ 14,000 in bets. "You, 
arc not going on then,” she said. 'No/ h< 
answered ; ‘it is bo slow.’

Sailing-yachts eat nothing, and so his 
yieh'ifig cost him little. Aud now that 
his Parliamentary career was done with

ing it up now—how Squire Charles hail j an(j gQ[ d, his sjIo dissipation was his
!“b“! • »“*- *

Madam Evans would sav when »he found 
_ it had been kept from her. Think of tin- 

etiect on the boys. Think of my dnrlina 
Roland, whom I nursed, how his head 
would bo bowed ; and think of your poor 
little Eddy. Think of him, miss. lWt 
let that woman think there was a marriage. 
You hâve concealed before. Go on con
cealing : it is no new sin. Think of Eddy, 
mis».’

‘You plead well/ said Aunt Elconor. T 
think y«.u areabaffectionate woman,though 
you must own yourself to be a great fool. 
Will that women, G ray,speak, think you !'

'No, ihy lady ; she is too proud ; and 
she don’t know sll. 1 did not think as you 
knew us much As you did. I thought you 
thought as ehe thought. But I am ' the 
only one that knows all. Leave well alone, 
my lady.* - ,

‘Leave ill alors, yon mean. Well I sup
pose I had better. Yon can have the cot
tage/

•Well, aunt,’ said Mildred, coming in 
with her arm round Ethel's waist, 'are the 
two wretches gone f

‘Don’t talk to me for a time, you two. 
Kiss, play, fall in love, quarrel, do any 
thing yon like, but never give yourselves 
to a deceit. It will grow out of s little 
the thin clotsds of summer, darkening, till 
it breaks, il> ruin and confusion ’

Ktrettow Caxtls lay on the north side 
of the valley.underLongmynd ; Mordaunt 
Royal lav apon the south side, nexrly fac
ing it, with Caisdoc at its bsek.
_ When the Evanses and the Mord aunts 

» into that part of the country, 
1 quarrelling, u loat in the midst 
ity. AH down thrbngh the his

tory d! the coiintv, however, you will find 
that U|S Evanses and the Mordaunts did 

biSgjMt squabble, and now and then 
Wy, mainly for the purpose of 
|up a worse quarrel than usua‘. 

however, generally such a fan- 
'”ty aboutmarriage settlements, 
. eppsnagta, and so forth,that 
had been found to be wone 

‘«case, and had been tacitly 
These disputes had been set- 

in the tiituig-ground. with 
ad with red-tape

•t
ineiicuui-

was thoiis in .a Way, if they eared to go 
into it and- succeed; or if they failed, here 
were two homes of ancient peace ready f»r 
them ib come back to. Misfortune,thanks 
to settled old order, seemed in their cases 
to have become impossible.

The Murdanate had oorae over to break
fast with the Evanses, and Maynard was 
spending the first part of his vacation with1 
Ins beloved Mildred Evans. Annt Elean
or had come from Pulverbatoh to see,her 
darling Eddy: and so they were all as
sembled in the morning-room at Stratton.

Aunt Eleanor was the first person who 
suniitered out through the open window 
into the bright, btanng sun. The burs 
staid behind, ehting more,, aud yet more, 
of marmalade and honoy, and the others 
sat because they were contented, until at 
last Eddy cried out, “There is Aunt 
canor having a row with Deacon Macding- 
away;’’ and indeed, Annt Eleanor’s usual 
expletive, “Fiddle-de-dee,” was plainly 
borne to the eara of the assembled com
pany. V

“Let’s go and hear the fun, you fellows,1 
said the younger Mordaunt—a proposition 
a Inch, as it stood, was innocent enough, 
but might have t?ecu carried out with less 
b< listen lueneaa. They need not all of them 
have rushed »o the window at once. Like
wise, there was no necessity of a free fight 
between Eddy Evans and young Moi*, 

^iLttfut, which ended in Eddv being cast on 
his back in the middle of a bed of gerani
ums, with young Mordaunt atop of him. 
However, they soon were beside Aunt El- 
eitivr, determined to back her through 
thick and thin against Deacon Mocding*» 
wav. With which heed the younger Mor
daunt, on arriving at the scene of action, 
by way of taking a formidable position 
said t > Maedingaway, “She did «"thing 
of the kind/'

Macdingaway was the head Scotch (jar- 
doner, win', in an aril moment fur onn, 
had confessed to one of these madcaps that 
ho had held an office in his church, After 
which they had christened him "Deacon.” 
He turned mi young-Mcrdaunt and laid, 
“Iter ladvahip threepit—”

‘‘That 1 emphatically deny, ” struck in 
Eddy, who ha<l got his breath.

Her ladyship threepit that the roses 
eh 'iild no have been budded till the first 

kin July,” said the inexurabli Mac- 
dingaway ; “and l took the liberty to dis
agree with her.’’

That alters the case altogether, of 
course/' said Eddy. “You are quite right, 
Dvaciu. Aunt, you have not got a leg to 

and mi, you know. You had better leave 
him almie: he has much the bust of the ar
gument. Here are the others: let as come 
to them.”

As thev went away trom him, old Mac- 
diagiwavsh >«»k his clever old head. “A 
folly t-getlier, ’ lie said. “If your father 
had na lived before ye, when would ye 
be f

All the others were now standing on the 
terrace. Squire Charles Evans, a hand
some man of titty in a short velvet c»at, 
perfectly cut trousers aud well-made 
lace-ap boots; very gay; witb slight gnu 
whiskers and mustache. Sijtiilfi Mordaunt, 
.. full-recked, b.own-faced, thick-set man, 
without a hair on hi* face, in gray breech
es and gaiters, with a gray «booting-oat. 
He was a very- bucolic-looking man, this 
Squire Mordaunt, but he had a sluvwd, 
deep-set eye underhia heavy lyebruw* too 
He stood looking at the group as they ap
proached, with his licad thrust forward, 
and his hands holding a whip fl'T lw had 
ridden over) behind his back, and he was 
the first who spoke.

“What new trouble haa m? friend Mias 
Evans been getting into V* ho asked, iu a 
rather grating voice. “She seems to be 
borne back in triumph from some new vic
tory by these four foolish boys."

“Nothing but a dispute withmvdeal 
friend and admirer, Macdingaway, George 
Mordaunt,” she replied, with her head in 
the air; “nothing worse than that this

“I am glad of that,” said Squire Mor
daunt. “Edward, , you can cmno out of 
your aunt’s packet. Jty dear Mus Evans, 
once more, w ill you let uw hare that right 
of way through your two orchards for 
watering my horses at Gweli’ie Farm f’

“ No, I won't.'” said Aunt Eleanor, with 
it dangerous look in her face. Stroking 
Edward's bare curls, who, although he vas 
not in her p'>cket, was certainly leaning 
idly against her. “No, I won’t. ’

“ But why n-d, my dear Miss Evans t” 
said Squire Mordaunt.

Eirlectly 
aland, who seemed

3ns

and 
ut tli 

had died ont, 
ly good friends The last 
between the houses was when 

nt so shamefully bullied

;bwt at last the old jealousies 
and they weie

desirable property, peril 
berod, all reauy lor Kola 
to be worthy ol it.

Most worthy; The good Poctoi i 
estimate of hi» character w.B bring cc 
firmed day by day. The Dean had gone 
outoi his way to write to Squire Evan- 
about his two sons : they were both ol 
them pit terns (in spite of a slight tendency 
to boisteroueness). but Uol m J -wes a 
paragon, 1 he schools, and consequently 
the world, were at his feet—he might do 
any thing—there was never any thing 
like him. Old Mordaunt wrote “to hi» 
•lather : ‘Roly Evans has won the Uni
versity sculls, and has made a bluzva tine 
speech at the Union. 1 heard it. There 
ain't a man to bald a candi • *•> him here.
n u «..Him* <*»• »#• md ‘filtered i bit I
don’t think they will spoil him,'

Jim Horaauui u.su wiuie to his sister. 
1 hardly km-w why, bu; l led as if I was 
violating confidence iu writing dowa what 
he wrote. It ran thus

lUe has done a thing five hundred 
times greater thon winning th University 
sculls—lor my part I hate to see him 
rowing. The question before the house 
was. the Evstern war,and the ultra ridiopl» 
were against it ; anu Roland got on his

about Lia beauliiui, lunuue words about 
nutionui death and uatiuuul dieh-mor, 
that ho carried the house with him. You 
should have Men the way he raised his 
head and sent the well-throught-out 
syllogisms jrattiing through his white 
teeth: it was a eight 1 Johnny says that 
hi» logic was all fishy in the mijor term, 
and that his whole argument was bosh ; 
but you know Johnny. As for me, 1 
would eooncr here Boland's buncombe 
than auy one elso's common sense. So 
would jwe, mj Mr. They are all 
flattering him, but they will never spoil 
him. 1 got op a fight with him aud hie 
brother to-night. Pretending to cut 
Eddy's hair, while I was flourishing the 
scisaois 1 got the iodosed off his head. 
Ue is in an awful wax with me, for he 
.hi a missed bis curl: ho little dream» 
where it has goue. Mind you neve.-, 
under any circumstances, let him see it ; 
ho would never forgive me.'

Ewans at Gloucester. Even that was 

tdwil war, the then Evans

our old Ii 
tho Lon' 
are. W

So after their successful first terms they .*} v
all came back, full of hope, health, and , 8a,“ Eibel* 

w— 1USH I'-gh apirits, to their two beautiful homes. ‘U i»
Peiiiament—and ni I * iuePect that of tho meu in the world, a Eddy’s 

Mordannt fnr ifL„ 1,0UD*f -Eitgliah country gentleman, r* ~ *
r 7; , f' la*IM> of sood repute, of tolerable

. ■ qOfwel wdeel, gtfnce with good health, and Ofgarat atatesfaan tned to otilixej , *

‘ Because y»n ask me, and because you 
ask me with that look in your face. I 
would sn >ner let every gipiy on the 
country-side camp there tlian let one of 
your dois through, if you look at me like 
that, ami ask me like that, now then ! 
Wfoat do you think nf that, f rmsUnce t 

The other l»ovs hod heard nothing of 
this ; But Vr» ÉvanpL who w«ca pnasant 
a pretty woman, snsMu. Monlsnnt, who 
was not pretty, bulfever, interposed.

♦Snrelv/ said Mrs, Mordaunt, *1 shall 
have to' quote Dspe Quickly on you two 
some dHy. You «•» not serve Heaven 
well, that you nev# come t ^ethsr with
out quarrelling. Do bo quirt.’

‘ A wilful wnrnm must Live her way,’ 
said Squire Mordaifllt.

‘And indeed ihcpust/ said Aunt Elean
or ; ‘you never ssid a truer "word than 
that. I am going After the bnye/

Young Maynard And Mildred Evans had 
marched off, and were, con ring a-une «'here 
or another ; there reieSitif'l only the f-mr 
hoys and Ethel Mordaunt, who were 
at'tiding together, and apparently all 
talking at once. Tk Mordaunts, 
with the exception nf Hrg, Mordaunt, 
l a 1 ridden over, and no libel Mordaunt 
was in her riding hati:, though bare
headed. Aunt Ete« nor, a «he approached 
them, heaVd thae t.h-lour boys were 
discussing what they foid do with them 
selves oq this happy *««mer'fl day, and

i :.r : I* #>"«n t.
she, also in hop iidjb'chabll and bare- 
headnf, stooped, ltd jrctegueu to Wvcd 
one of Macdingawsyi nil weeded flower
beds.

'I vote,’ saM youi|| il-ly,‘that wo ride 
into Shrewsbury, hivirca, and see the 
boats go. And we mat buy a piece of 
salmon, and Jimmy $ daunt might bring 
it home in his pockS- 

‘I wouldn’t be tait I waste year 
place.’ said the joug Mordaunt ‘You 
have had ploutj offL: unities of eating 
yourself blind nt t I faiwersitj ; and I 
am sure we bute 1 d te ting enough.’

‘Let osgofiBb,Ts^the elder Mor 
daunt. ‘ IFhat do' ] ‘Q«y, Rvland ?'

It is too bright fur flying, Johnny/ 
■aid Roland J ^ jun what I should 
be inclined to us'take Rory",

id ride awavover 
that grouse there 

r H, Ethel r 
1 very pleasant,’

’t be much in vonr wsy, Jimmy, 
ride as far and as fast as any ol 

And yon too have been a weaty 
whiU away ; let mo see something of you 
now. Let mo come, Jimmy/

‘Ibelieve,’said young Mordannt, im- 
petieusly, ‘that I aolthe greatest broto 
on lerth ; of coures you are to come. I 
shouldn’t go if you didn’t. Como on, 
you fellows, and let us get the horse»/ 
And away they all went towards the 
■tables. ,

And Ethel following, passed Aunt 
Eleanor, pretending to weed sfl iwer-bed, 
and Aunt Eleanor said :

‘So you are bent on going with him 
then ?’ . '

Au 1 Ethel said, ‘I can’t help it. One 
long summers day beside him is not 
much to'ask out of eternity/

Aunt Eleanor said, ‘You are binding a 
burden lor^your buck which you will find 
hard to catty before you have done with 
it J know, and your father knows too 
though he might have kept his tongue 
between his tcilh this blessed day. Arq 
you bent on going ?’

•Oh yes, Miss Evans. Let me go ?’ 
‘lain not stopping you. IKhich way 

arc you going to ride ?’
‘Over Longmyud, to look at thegrousc.’ 
‘And so on to Maynard Barton to 

lunch,’ rtqoiued Aunt Eleanor. ‘Go, ly 
all means/

‘They said nothing of Maynard Barton,’ 
said Ethel. ‘We shall hardly got so far.’

‘You foolish child,’ said Aunt Eleanor.
• IFliy, if you had set out this cay to ride 
ever Vuradoo or Lswl-y, if you had set 
out to ride to the top of tho \Vrekin, your 
destination would have been the s .mc. 
Boland can make these boys go where he 
chooses, end soaio time in the day you 
would have found yourselves by some ex
cuse st Maynard Barton, and Would have 
found Roland talking to Mary Maynard. 
IFill you go now, you fool ?’

‘Yes 1 yes 1 It is twelve miles 
Maynard Barton, and twelve miles is 
something. It would have be.n some
thing to$ou once, Miss Evans.’

‘Heaven knows it would!’ said Aunt 
Eleanor. ‘Well, my dear, when it Is all 
ever, and you want to cat your own heart 
in peace and quietness, come to the old 
woman at Pulverbatch, and begin a new 
lit** with her. You won’t aie over it, you 
know — you have too much chest, and are 
too active in jour habit» ; but if ytu 
think you are going to get ou» of this with
out deep pain and misery,you are mi<ik- 

i. See, tin y are calling for you, Run, 
iy dear—and put the knife in delicately 

under your fifth rib.’
She did not hear the last sen lance ; but 

running up to the door, found her mother 
with her hat ready for her, and immedi 
utely afterwards, having received a tre
mendous kiss gt reconcili ation from her 
broth) r Jim, was pitched on her horse by 
li'tn, and they all went away through the 
lanes towards the mount un.

The horses were of course good, and 
they all rode well (according to the 
English standard—a ridiculously low one 
compared with that of South America). 
They could, however, ride belter than 
French people, and their horses were well 
trained and quiet : so they enjoyed them
selves.

They were soon through the lanes, and 
out on the heather. Roland Evaus and 
John Mordaunt rodo in front, and the 
old pointer was sent out before them. Be
hind them rode abreast Eddy, Jim Mor
daunt, and Lis sister Ethel, who were 
more than ooeo cauti ned by the two 
elders in front about making so much 
noise ; for - Eddy, and Jim were fjrious 
and fantastic in their horse play,and Ethel 
laughed loud and long at them.

‘They seem jolly behind there, those 
three/ said John Mordaunt.

‘Veryjolly. Keep quiet there; we 
shall have the birds up,’said Roland.

‘Quiet there, Ethel,' said the elder 
Mordaunt, calling bick to them

The old dog hud pointed five times on 
the south slope of the Lon;’ nynd, and 
had been .whistled away. *'1 here are at 
1 -ast four picks here,’ said Roland.

‘And we are not half over the south 
side,’said stolid old John Mordaunt. ‘We 
shall spot at least four or packs more on 
I us south side : send the dog on.’

‘I should like to try the north side/ 
said Roland. ‘Have you any objection?'

‘Not in the least,’ said the elder Mor
daunt. ‘You mean towards Maynard 
Burton ? 1 have not the slightest ob
jection to going there or anywhere, as 
long as one understands where one is 
going. Northward, ho ! you three 
j iwers. We are going to beat among the 
nilburry slopes towards Maynard Barton. 
Ethel, you mind the blind ruts. We 
will lunch withold Mother Maymrd, d’ye 
hear?’

‘Are you pring to Maynard Barton to 
lunch ?’ asked Roland.

‘We had better, I think,’ said the elder 
Mordaunt. ‘We sfoall know how things 
stand/

*1 don’t understood you,* said Roland. 
‘I don’t think you do/ said John Mor

daunt.
‘Twelve miles out of all eternity,’ she 

said, and here was her reward, ft ot One 
single word from him during the whole 
ride ; nothing but the tomfooleries of her 
brother and Eddy Evans. And at the 
last, when they found themselves dis
mounting in front of the low dark-red 
facade uf nearly *he oldest and perhaps 
tfc^-sisst prespcrcaG,df-lkrei ihirft houses, 
only this for twelve miles' ride. Mary 
Maynard, woudertully pretty, and silly 
almost to idiotcy ; and Roland bonding 
over this doll, this foal, with hia really 
fine genius flashing from bis eyes.

To he continued.

DEALBBS.1N
GROCERIES

PROVISIONS',
WINES & LIQUOR?. * 

Corner Kingston Street & Market Square
OODEUICH, '

Goderich Jane- 20th 1870. ewSTtf

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton StGoderich. -

R. J. WHITELY,__
j-8 still In full operation, and is turning out «nperiô"

Carriages, «aggies, Wagons
of all kind*. BLKIG1I8 CUTTERS. |c,

A number ol hrst class Baggie* on hand, and for sale 
cheap for ewh Trice* of all article* In the line that 
vill■■compare favorably with any in the County 

Vf" AU work warranted 
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. J WHITELY. 
«30Goderich, Ang 15, 1870

Extensive New Premises
|AND|

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

J. B. GORDON
Goderich, Aug. 15, 1870 awl «

Frame liarn 62x33 feet. 7 miles from Chiton and 7 from 
Goderich. Good large orchard of ove- «00 
fruit hwe- Boll, oeep clay loam, well watered b) 
spring creek nnd flowing well. The property is *ltu- 
nted 11 miles from Lake Huron, of which » 
can by bed from the door. Apply to James V ilkin- 
son, Esii., on the preml-ea oi to ’ 1 G.M. TRUFMAN

• L-md Office Godtrle'h 
Goderich,'Aug 16,1870 w30

FARM f0& SALE.

TOT 10, CON. 16, W, D. COLBORNE. 10d ACRES, 
j 90 cleared, good dwelling house, frme 22x:i«. 
with a commodioui kitchen attached, also good barn 

amt shed accommodatiôn, good bearlrg orchard, well 
watered by two creeks running through the farm, and 
good wells One mile from gravel road. 6 miles from 
Goderich. For particular* apply on the prend**" t< 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Godet icli 

” 1C STEW ART
August 15. 1870 w30

LANDS FOR SALÉ
AT BAYFIELD.

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity and Cheapness. It 
saves Kggs, Butter Milk, etc., mid Is warrante to 

contain nothing injurious. For sale by the Grocers.
UUitlNSGN & HUtiELL,

Agents for Goderich.
E. PLUMMER k CO.,

rgy Cheuitits. Loudon, Ont

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

C. Barry A Bro.,
Cabinet Makers, Urderlakers & Wood 

Turners,
IIAMILTOl^ST

Have removed across toe street to the store next do... 
to Wm. Acheson’s Harness Shop, whAe will be fourni

A GOOD ASSOHTMBNT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom. Diningroom, and.Parlor Fur . 

1 nit tire, such a*
TABLES.

CHAIRS (hair, cane *nd wood seated.) 
CUPBOARDS.

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS,

..MATTRESSES,

GLASSES,WHATNOTS, LOOKING
GILT FRAMING.

K}*g B y B. are prepared to sell everything Jin 
their line

. Cheap for Cash.
N B A complete assortment of Coffins and Shroud* 

alwavs on hand and a Hearse to hire , all on reasonable

A CALL SOUCITED.
Goderich. 15thAng, 1870 w30-tf

G, IN, DAVIS

ims D?Y REMOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BhECK BITiLBING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tbc Market.

Tots no’s. 71 <t 72 bayfield wncfssiox
j Township ortliKhwlch. comprising ltd acre* ofthe 

l,rSt ,,na Ity of land, within about 2 miles of the Market 
ace of the Town of Bayfield. There is a clearam-e of 
1 acres w hich could readily be preparedlur crop. The 

remainder ofthe and Is closely covered with the In-st 
of tM>.» h amt maple timber of splendid growth, an ex
cellent road passes on two sides of the projierty which 

situated in an old and well settled evlghlwurhood.
X^fteO — t<ot 14, Range A Township Stanley, 

containing 39 acres of well reserved tunl-cr land, which 
w„uld produce a large quantity of firewood to the acre. 
The lot runs to the Hiver- Baybeld with a considerable 
water fall which could be made available for milling or 
manufacturing purposes.

For terms apply to, JAMES D. ALLEN.
Guelph.

or W. W. CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.
Guelph, Aug 15,1870 *30

LOTS FOfl SALE,
That mm able property corner of

Kingston aud St. David's »t. adjoining Crabb't 
Block with the

Large Frame Tavern
Known as the Western Hotel, and otherbuildlnga there
on. Fur terms and particulars apply to

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Goderich 12 Septeuilier 1870, sw7 tf.

FarmJor Sale.
LOT3 63 andô4, Wayâeld ConreMioo, In Hie 

Township oi Goderich Containing 68 seres, 
oi these ow 60 acres cleared with good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about 2) miles from 
U1 inton. For ïkrms ol sale epplv at the bivisioe 
Court office at u’oderich, or lo Mr. WIOOINO 
TON on the premises.

Goderich, Aog 16,1870 w30

A^BARGAIN.
-a »">“• ?>"* t «11ft », l«h cob, Culrou, Co, 
•’O “'V™, ' 'I'.Trt .ml ,««) |,« h„u„. 

■»r, f»r »M0 ,..h ,r fur ulrddo.u
I the reuisindertn♦ annualluatalmentswith interest 

ii la i cent per annum.
Apply to

ABRAHAM bMITH
Mere haut Tailor.«ra UHAII fl

5th Sept, 1870 w3y-lt

VILLAGE LOTS FOE saxtR 
IN BAYFIELD.

T|l,; rol'M iilTr offer.tor „i, fonr eI,gfbU loU lh 
n thc l iHsgc of ll.ivArid. On the ni nuises are a 

b‘"uand vinegar factory. For

FOR BALE

JOHN CROOK.
ww26 t■h, July Uth 1*70.

THE ËÎDGET0 LET
AI'I’LY TO,

1>. S. GOODING,
Ml.It. Goderich, ,
hi -2-i'd. 1616. awl-t

ITORF. AND DWELLING HOUSE WITH LOT IS 
illagenf Maillamtville one mile from Goderich 
ntre i-f the Goderich Salt H'orks. House nnu

.............. .'iri'lyiiew.and eommislmu* with g"od Slone
Cellar end Lot in Excellent condition. Terms easy. 

Apply to H. SPENCE, *Uo «erich P. O.
orW 8TANBURRY. Burgesaeille, P. O:

FARM FOB SALE.

JAMtS SI EWART
WHOLESALE AGENT

OP
The fitrf,lined and tellslde Nt Cstherine’a Nursery 

D W. IIKA1U.K, Esq.

FOR ALL KINDS OF
IT AM* ORNAMENTALTMRE8, GREEN-

J h«use Plants Grape Unes, à,.,4,..
tT" Am steel, n<d on hand, ordered -,n the shortent 

notice. Il.uise- Maitlnrdvilk (ioderivh P. O
Goderich, Au; 16, 1870 w30

SASH AND BOOB
FACTORY.

F 147 "ACRES," MORE OR 1.K8H. ABOUT 110 
lured and the t»lance giaid hanlwood tiin- 

Im t. a i mnfort ,ble house and firat-ctoss frame Iwrns, a 
.•..o',I orehaid, and well watered. Bloat ot the land is 
excellent elsy. The farm is lot 30, ftthcon-, tlodeiieh 
Townshi| V miles from Guderieh and Tfrom Clinton. I 
On psvmeT'.tof part cash, good ternis will lie given for 
the balm ce. For parUrutm apply on the pre miaes.c

John McKenzie.
or to G M. TRUEMAN,

Land Office, Goderich,
Aug IS. 1870 w30tf Porter's Hills (P.D

toràla 8h»»«- 
“ MMOWtot ea 

Alio ides of going

‘PHE mtaerstffned having purchased «he Ham* 
l ing Mill and riash Favtorv owned, nnd or- 

copied l»v Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the husraew ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and alt kinds of

cmci.KwonK,
such a-i Circle and f*uthic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
vVork.ihal th*v can give satisfaction lo all who 
may tovor them with a call.

N« B.—A libera diw-ount to the trade.
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JA9BUCHANAN,
DaVI!) LAWSuN,
>VM RUBINSUM. 

Goderich, Aug 15. 1870 w30

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERINa SI0P,
WEST STREET

PP0SITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC MCKAY,
ivould respectfully an
If nounce that he has opened a 

new shop in the alnve line, on West Street, opposite 
th. Bank of Montreal, where he will keep conataqt,ly 
ou hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-

Ha* Ing on. hand an assortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to till promptly nil orders 
in that line.

try* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Picture Framing to Order.
13e HetmU by strict attention to,bminjss^o 
m *r a shire of public patronage.

TTetench, Aug. 15. 1870 SO-ti*

BOOKbV
WALL PAPEH

&c.i Ac-
wholesale & RETAIL

AT BUTLER’S.

His stock of stoves &c.
IS LARGE AND COMPLETE

VlAIrtlEft IN WANT 111 AM IltINO IN 
l his line will mv mmn-y by la»| - - ting his 

stock twfore pun basing elsewhere

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK WILL K 
DONETHtSAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, isl July, 1870. wW tf

TEE OLDEST
ESTABLISHED GOD SHOT

WEST OF TORONTO,

fpur r

epHF UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO kANU-

RIFLES,
SHOTGUNS, 

PHf )u<
and every thing in Ins ling, on the shortest notice. 
Repairing of all kinds done on the shortest notice, »ud 

warranted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE-'
(in rear of F. Jordan’s, Drug-Store.)

j. r.neiXTONii.
Goderich August 8th, 1870. w29-0m*

GODERlUtl

TO S_ELL-
HE FAST HALF OF LOT NUMBER 8. FOUR?

•in emlon nf Hullett, on the boundary 
Blythe and Walton,poet office each way; 

UiHt.i h-iniwond ; watered with a never toiling creek 
and never tailing spring. Also well close by the house 
Fort y acres. icared, well fenced, 77 acres In all Log 
bouse and burn, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plums, 
black.white and red currants, pears, red and yellow 

reheriir* For further paiticulars apply or. the 
prr-mvei T'> RANKIN LAWSON and his Mother.

Aug ISth, lbTV. w3(Hf

FOR SALE.

Th at property known as shatîps
I*’A It M being I/.l 3, concessirn 5, Fastern 

Division, Township of Col borne containing ICO seres 
mor-- or less, of which 66 acres are cleared. TI.ese 
premises are 'situated in the midst ot a flourishing 
faro,Ing community ami are atomt 5 miles from the 
Town of Goderich. I or tenus of sale apply to

.MMES H FINLAY, Bank of Montreal 
dept. 21th, 1870. w.16-4t Godeilrh.

LhSULllI N nf PAKTNERSIlfP.
fOoTh’F is hereby given that the Partneiship here- 
11 t»fore exi-tiiig between the undersigned as 
Oen< r:.! Men hint» in the Town of l.ixU-rich, under 
Il e sty:.- or him - f Mart lu sud Holieftson, is this day 
•Ii«solved by mutual émirent. All debts due the raid 
firm r.rt- to be paid to A. Martin who will settle the

Witness I» Me MARTIN AMOS MARTIN 
Gode.I, Ii Aug 70. JOHN HOUMtTSOX. 
With lefeieiiee shove the siiWrilwr Iwgsto 

nv th.it l.e will I,, re.ifler <srr>- on the business, on his 
» n account, in all i » department* *ml would respect- 

ully soli. .1 a commuante of i ublic patronage.
A. MA HI IN.

OfHlriH'h A must If lh. 1870. w30-tf

NOTICE OF mSSOLUTION OP 
PARTNERSHIP.

Noth r. is nno:riv mres thu th. Pir.ncT.Mp
1..T. tuf- i,-IX,diiTK between PARKER<f CATTLE 

as ChAr.i»ti nnd Pmgvists In Owen Sound. Durham 
wml Godeiith, has torn this da) dissolved by mutual

All debts owing to lh.- .«aid Firtnendilp In Goderich 
are t.. l« paid i„ i.Eoli'iK VATTLF. (who will run- 
tinne the Uireme*» in t.-re old stand), and all cUima 
•gainst said lUrtn- r»l. |. in Goderich err to I» present
ed Jo said George tattle, by whom the same will bo

' Dated in Go-leri- h thr llnh Jnlr. 1870 «wOitf

SAW SHARPENING.

THFNUBSCRIRKR nt-f.R TO INTIMATE Til At 
he I» prep'ired tu -luirpen saw* of every description 

in a w-.rk'iij'.!.Ve inner. All work entrustrel to him

row SALE-
HE fiOI TIf BA1.FOF I/)T NO. 18, IN THE 
r..n,, Wawanosh, W acres, only two miles from 

I# village. Apply there to 8, Polio, k, Esq . or to 
M. C. CAMERON

Goderlek

FARM FOB SALE,

frnE Ruhscriber being determined to sell. 
■ inviien any man in quest of a good 

f#rm to examine the EJ Lot 29, con R, East 
Wawanosh, 100 acres which ie one of the 
K st, and one of the most beautiful farms in 
the Township. It'S 18 miles from Gode
rich and 10miles from Wingham, a pro
posed station ol the T. G. ft B. R. R- 
There are cn the place, good building, a 
good orchard bearing, a never tailing spr
ing a^d about 55 sert» cleared.

TERMS—from \ to j cash, the balance 
to suit purchasers-

JA8. TISDALE,-
Fordrce, P. O.

Sept. 5th, 1870, ’ w;$3-3m

Ma nufao to r ▼

THE Siilwcriher would announce lo the pub
lic ol Huron and Bruce, ihni he ianow man- 

ufacturing firat-vlaes

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs, 
Outtorss dJo.i

which will be «old CHEAP ’’OR CASH.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria S'.reot, Goderich 

Goderich,-Aog. 15, 1870 w30

Late advices from Soutb-America show 
that a revolutionary crisis was impending 
at Montevideo.

Duriog tho past few days do fewer 
than 700 Frenchmen, fleeiog from their 
country, arrived at Jersey.

There are about 206,000 Jews in the U. 
States. ^

There ie ao extensive pork establish
ment out West earned on by tbefirm of 
Gray & Lunt. More than h#lf tho 
letters received by this firm b^ar the 
Bigoificeut address, “Ley S Grunt”

Two’ Irishmen were trevelling, when 
they stopped to examine » guide-board. 
“Twelve miles lo Portland,- said one. 
“Just six miles fcpioce," eatd the otW. 
And they trudged on apparently satisfied 
at the small distance.

A Beautiful Assortment
or

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be «old
CHEAP AT BUTLER’S.

Fishing Tackles,
f ALL' KIND--*- JOX8I8TINO Of REEL

rioox*. .
and

LINES
lofa

«•merit i kli
AND

8VLLINQ AT COST
AT BUTLBR’S.

Ofidcficb, Idtli Aug., in.

1888.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

ami globe

INSURANCE. COMPANY5
h.t been in emlenec Thirly-.wo veore, .nnd 
during Ibtt period hi, piid Loews exceeding
Fm ud a half million pounds sterling,

Thcdisburwmeo, o, .hi. enwrmoue nun. nee, 
a wide erne, ha, wilh-.ut dnuht conlntw.eo to 
the e«ibli.hinenl ol .hi, lnrti.nl,on. In I he 
confidence ol I'ublie Curpor.lion., Merci,anil, 
Hmiwholder», nnd bo.meen men genernllj, 
wherever il iiraprvser.ted.
In II, 1.1 peer, IK36, the Vi™ Pfemiomi

eloee an,minted Iu........................ *9,970
■ ne 1 Ofh ye.r, IMfi,...................... ,-£7,763

. fiOlh venr.lfififi,...................... X«18,879
/ 30th yen., Infill, *• - ” ÆIV9J38 
On. 1867," - “ Xfi16,006

The Vire gerant. Pond ie ik>w S4.717.4M 
The Lift Rnrarve Vnndie now ..>11,468 
Tneeompil, inrepreraeled Ihron.llonl <•». 

IB,in and -.irabne, if i«*nenlini Ag.-nU, lo 
whom ippliealion fra Inminoco may be mode. 

O.t.c. SM11H, Kesiden I Secretary, 
Montreal

A. M. ROSB, Agasi for Codench j B. V 
J Klltott. for Enter j W. N. Watee *•» lorBeetor* 

Godericb, leg », »•"

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WXTl'IlHAKEn 
AND JEWELER,

WEST STREET,
________ GOPgRlCR

THE Sulwcrilier having removed iolhe Store tolt'iy 
■wupied by A. Nay«miih, Weal Hlreel.oppaeilelhe 

PiwlOfie'', wishes lo ,hank hie friend* and the publ e. 
or the liberrtioppnn wiih which they have favored 
him for lh® la«l 25 years, and begs to assure them Inal 
no elfort will be spared lommi a continuance of uieir 
patron?Jff-j W?-erx'."M riudy wilt be loaupply

Watches Olooka and Jewelery
-'.r-Viftili «iwafiefartioi» lo I he purchaser, and ■■ all 
work has been done by myieli, cusivuicra .uu, --r-— 

i having U well executed. ,
or A good awortmenl of Gold and Ptoted Jewelry? 

Watches, CloeUAe., always on bond.
ALEX WALLACE.

Goderich Aug. 16th 18'0. w30

Gralerh'h ’rl JnV t‘7\
JAMES BISS FT,

East Street*

MASONIC APRONS
'OK SALS AT

II CAIItilNER, & Co'i. 
.ill ri.-hy Jnlr. 1870. «27 *1A!::

Money toldnnon koai tn t«te,
APPRAI^KItioineTruilasd LoanCompany

ol Upper Gsiiiuia,
0 M TUUF.MAN,

» JiHu.t Square Coderich

JUST ARRIVED.
iwiadameIaylor,

With lier G mi Kumpt-dn Herb Remedy

THOSK suffering wiiKimromption .Rheuma
tism. Dy-pepsia, headache, I om of Ap- 

petlte, Bed Digestion, Celarrh nnd Noi-es in 
the Head. »re advised to try tins Femrdy, in 
Pilious, Liver, and Stoinevh Compta ml. it eur- 
cceds when others 'ail, inf ever end ague, cold 
e weals nnd chill* it was never known lo lull. 
Recommended In Phyim-nn* throughout Europe. 
This it no huinhug a* one bottle ol her medicine 
will prove , Do no*.roller when you can gel 
ease, hy consulting Madame Taylor, st room 
No 8,Colborne Hotel. Goderich Ladre» unable 
to call will be attended ai iheir Sea home». 

Uod iigb. Au;r 15, MO w30

To
Farmers, Livery .Stable

KEEFERS AND OTHERS.

Bring on all Vonr Laqr Horses. 
T T A YTiOR .,H V1 n<>R*HOTISL,Oo4•J. 1 */terI* uty-one year

exiieileirer i* I repjrea to Ii.
S’ B.— lfcmai-xamined... - - toHimudi
Godericjb Aug 15, 1870 w30

T AI LO
- D. ADaMS

RETU BN8H18MOS1 SI NCBIE THANKS1
fortheveryllHUerinifenrvuragknent behes------aent be haseoeivcdstnee he commenced bundtei. in (rode 

ich, not being able to execute ovf 
he<jrdprJ,w’,,?*,i *" .bun. la.iur 

dowaêcurcdiaeiliiietl

one-ha I o 
>a having

üâîîj'üigüüjusüisssâr.siïsly
vu uuvîiiuùo i

end employing none but arst-ci*itradesmen
* ---- ------------- i Cutter i •

(carried on 
i Hamilton, 

Jfaviog been 
*,4F»hmeo sin 
issfiitei

end employing none out urst-cu
AndaiD.A.believeelneexperience«e (
econdto none in the Province .hariigci

bii»iae»toxtenilveiy nnd»uceeeafullin h
armeipellyâratselasfcuetoiuers.anJiav
Cutlerinoneof the Principal Earo'
Edinburgh,Scotland he e»HeM^ttt# |0 e

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

INOR TICKETS to and from Liverpool I/mdorder * 
h or uiaagod by the aboyé Steamship Co y, apply to 
1 PH. CARTER,

Agent, Grand Trunk Railway
Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 »3«

PIANO FORTH
A a-S«L5fc$«Lfc:

lur raft" y ■> Urtk E. W«le, Pmno Po«jÿ u,8* .
I >«r • to fir «ran ■* Britt-n Ir-hanfit Hotrt .

kb, Mb Augurt, 1BI» wSPr.

cEoBHys can hb made
bujBIBbliBbiMiieeuiBn-keri-rai Kr'.kîlik ,

MnlieToronleoiSnMieiil.
Gndeiich, Auc ,g

'ï^eed J F eenîTI

JVST RBOEXVED
AT

Shephard & Straohm’t, '
20 TONS OF B1UN,' SHORTS A

llldllngg,
WHICH TBBV WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Gndcrick, Aug 1», 1879, swl

Dp


